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We know this is an awful time to tell 
you, but Mail Registration for Fall 
is from July 13th to August the 14th. 
i'\ '" ;', VOLUME I I I No. 15 '" ,~ -k 
HOW MANY PEOPLE can remember whether music is supposed to soothe the savage "breast" or 
"beast"? I was confused over that one so I checked and found that William Congreve said 
"Music hath charms to soothe a savage breast,/ To soften rocks, or bend a knotted oak." 
----------------------------- LAST * MINUTE * NEWS -----------------------------
Don't forget the Spring Music Festival at 
West Van Secondary this week -- your $4 or 
$2 admission will be going towards much 
needed scholarships for music students. 
Wednesday night is the Voice Recital, on 
Thursday night there is a truly impressive 
lineup of musicians for the Jazz, Rock and 
Blues Concert, and Friday night is the Or-
chestral Concert. You can get tickets from 
the Music Department, the Info Centre, or 
at the Door. 
C!!l!: 
C!!l!: 
The Commercial Art students have been hard 
at work all year and now the results are 
beginning to show. Arlen Cotter received a 
$500 cheque as one of five prize winners 
in a National Illustration Competition 
sponsored by Eberhard Faber. The illustra-
tion had to be executed with felt design 
markers. Meanwhile, Ken Pool researched 
the existing signage at the Lion's Gate 
Hospital and then presented an illustrated 
demonstration of how it should be re-or-
ganized to the Hospital Board. Board mem-
ber Hilary Clark reports an enthusiastic 
reception and says that the Board is con-
sidering immediate implementation. 
~ 
~ 
The BCALS Confere~ce (that' s the B.C. Ass-
ociation of Learning Specialists) i s hav-
ing its first organizational conference at 
Cap on May 1. This is a professional or-
ganization for people interested in learn-
ing assistance at t he post secondary level 
and the first elections will be taking 
place at the conference. If you are inte r-
ested in more information , oontact Baljeet 
Tour, Learning Assistance Centre. 
In the Art Gallery this week is the Photo 
Exhibition by Media Resources students. 
Next week the Commercial Art second year 




And an announcement by our Board Chairman, 
Mrs. Hilda Rizun: an agreement has been 
reached between the B.C. Railway and the 
Provincial government regarding the trans-
fer of the Loggers Sports Site in Squamish 
to the Crown for subsequent transfer to 
Capilano College. What that boils down to 
is that construction of the Squamish Sate-
llite building should be starting in 1981. 




If you have to go shopping this week, go 
to Park Royal South. There, as you pay ex-
horbitant prices for merchandise, you can 
view the Capilano College Student Art Show 
for free. "Portfolio I iq" should be a very 
impressive selection of work if past years 
are anything to judge by, and the South 
Ma 11 is rather more conducive to a rt than 
the dark cavern- Ii ke North Ma 11. 
C!!! 
C!!! 
Once again, it's time for the English Lan-
guage Immersion program at the college and 
the French dept. is 1 ook i ng for bi 11 ets 
for Quebec students from May 24 to .July 4. 
Families located on bus routes within a 
reaso nable distance of Cap are preferred 
and there is "remuneration" provided. More 
information: local 216 or 403 between 9 
and 1 on Tues. Wed. and Thursdays. 
A SAD FAREWELL to Career/Vocational Dean Harold Kirchner who is leaving us. He will be 
taking the position of Director of Trades Training at Camosun College as of June 1st. 
CAPWEEK 
april 21, 1981 
Portfolio 1 81 is at the S. Mall, Park Royal 
all this week 
ACADEMIC EXAM WEEK 
april 28, 1981 
april 23, 1981 
ACADEMIC EXAM WEEK 
8:00 An Evening of Jazz, Rock and Blues at 
West Van. Secondary 
april 30, 1981 
8:00 Music Therapy Open House, in NA 
GET IN YOUR INCOME TAX!! 
april 25, 1981 
Last day of Portfolio 1 81 
may 2, 1981 
Capilano College calendar of events for the week of 




apri l 27, 1981 
7:00 pm English Placement Test in ~oom 
NF 201 
This week in the Gallery: Commercial Art 
2nd year student illustrations 
apri l 22, 1981 
ACADEMIC EXAM WEEK 
8:00 Voice Recital, West Van Secondary 
$4, $2 students and seniors 
apri l 29, 1981 
apri l 24, 1981 
LAST DAY OF EXAMS 
8:00 Orchestral Concert, West Van. Sec. 
, may 1 , 1981 
BCALS Conference 
april 26, 1981 
may 3, 1981 
